
Golf Tournament Benefits FFA
STEVENS (Lancaster Co.)

Wherecan you get lunch, a day of
golfing, a steakdinner, and support
a great cause all for just $75?

Pennsylvania teams at regional
and national competition, andrec-
ognition ofoutstandingFFA mem-
ber accomplishments.

According to co-chairmen Sam
Sherk and Nancy Campbell, the
primary purposeofthe tournament
is to raise funds. However, it also
serves as a “friend raiser.” Spon-
sors and players will be able to
interactwith the state FFAofficers
and local ag teachers who will be
participating. This interaction
helps develop a better understand-
ing of the benefits of the FFA and
the positive effects that the FFA
has on future agricultural leaders.

with a social hour beginning at
4:30 p.m. followed by a buffet
steak dinner, awards presentation,
and auction. Prizes will be
awarded to ISteams, and individu-
alawards will alsobe presented for
various skill contest?, including a
par-three contest sponsored by
Uni-Mart.

At the second annual Moss’s
Fore FFA Golf Tournament!

This year’s tournament will be
held on August 29 at Fox Chase
Golf Course in Stevens.

It seems appropriate that the
tournament, which will benefit
more than 7,000 Pennsylvania
FFA members, will be held on the
site of a former dairy farm. The
tournamentcommittee’s goal is to
bring together 144 golfers for a
fun-filled day that will also raise
funds to support the activities of
thePennsylvaniaFFAFoundation.

Themission ofthePennsylvania
FFAFoundation is toraise funds to
help defray the costs ofFFA lead-
ership activities, participation of

Non-golfers can participate by
attending the dinnerauction at$3O
per person. The auction that will
follow the dinner and awards pre-
sentation will feature items suchas
Flyers, Phillies, and Penn State
tickets. Some of the additional
auction items that have been
donated include rose gardens, a
wine gift pack. Moss’s gift certifi-
cates, FFA and Heritage Custom
Kitchen’s Winross trucks, and a
football signed by Penn State
coach Joe Paterno.

The tournament day will begin
with lunch served at the golf
course at 11:30 a.m., the shotgun
scramble start is scheduled for 1
p.m., and the day will wind down

Host sponsor Hoss’s Steak and
Sea House is joinedby a growing
listof sponsors that includes grand
champion sponsor Hatfield Qual-
ity Meats,reserve grand champion
sponsor Lancaster Farming

Are You Prepared.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 6, 1994-A27

Last year’s Fore FFA Golf Tournament winners,from left,
David Barrlck, Doug Lehman, Jamie Flckes, and Gerald
Piper.

Newspaper, middleweight champ-
ion sponsors Lancaster County
Holiday Inn and Saul, Ewing,
Remick & Saul, show champion
sponsor CoreStates Hamilton
Bank, and hole sponsors Herr
Foods, Kaolin Mushrooms, Wil-
low Valley Market, Hunt Wesson,
Sani-Dairy, Knouse Foods, RUS
Uniforms, HJ. Heinz, Pepsi, Men-

dian Bank, Manheim Auto Auc-
tion, and Kellogg’s.

Last year’s championship team
representing Fickes Silos will
return to defend their title. The
number of golf entries is limited.

Sponsors and golfers and dinner
guests interested in participating
can contact the Pennsylvania FFA
Foundation at (814) 353-9240.

MAHONING
OUTDOOR
FURNACES
“The Natural Way To

Heat Your Home”

Burris Coal, Wood, Oil or Natural Gas
FUEL USED IN STANDARD UNIT: WOOD & COAL & WOOD BY-PRODUCTS
(SAWDUST, PAPER, ETC.) FUEL USED IN MULTI-FUEL MODEL: SAME AS

ABOVE INCLUDING OIL, PROPANE, NATURAL GAS
efficiency Rating 83% to 85% - Cut Emissions by 90%
3-Year Warranty Except Electrical Components (1 Year)

PROUDLY BUILT IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
100,000 - 500,000 BTU 24” - 60”

★ The only outdoor furnace made with a Catalytic Com buster ★
Mahoning Catalytic'Combustor Will Help In The Following Ways:
1 Burn one cord of wood which equals 166 4 You get more heat from a log compared
„ gallonsof oil . „to the non-catfurnace ,2 Tout (uel.spurce becomes enormous 5 More burn time -less reloading timeiinexn|iijstfmeantfposes few risks fo pub- 6 Zag 90% of pollutants, made from tire
3 Over alFefficiency of 85% which means, 7 Saves you a lot of moneyl(he heat no longer goes up the chimney l 8 User friendly, emits no smoke l

CLYDE K. ALDERFER(7I7) 539-8456
Box 246, Rt. #l. Mt, Pleasant Mills, PA 17853


